. Recently, the myelin-associated glycoprotein (MAG) has been found to inhibit neurite Department of Neurobiology Swiss Federal Institute of Technology outgrowth from mature neurons in vitro and has, therefore, been proposed to be another myelin component Hö nggerberg, CH-8093 Zü rich with inhibitory activities in vivo (McKerracher et al., 1994 , Mukhopadhyay et al., 1994 . This molecule is not conSwitzerland fined to CNS myelin, but is also amply expressed in myelin of peripheral nerves. Considering the robust regenerative capacity of the peripheral nervous system Summary the question arises whether inhibitory molecules, such as MAG, may be neutralized or overridden by neurite The myelin-associated glycoprotein (MAG) has been outgrowth-promoting molecules. The latter possibility shown to be inhibitory for certain neurons in vitro was suggested by recent findings by David and cowork- (Mukhopadhyay et al., 1994; McKerracher et al., 1994) .
Introduction Ola), axonal regeneration is poor along persisting myelin sheaths, whereas in the same individuals, vigorous axoAfter peripheral nerve injury, axons and myelin sheaths nal regrowth could be detected along Schwann cells in degenerate in the distal nerve stump. Schwann cells which myelin was degraded (Fruttiger et al., 1995a) . dedifferentiate and proliferate with accompanying To investigate in vivo whether MAG is an inhibitory changes in their molecular characteristics. For instance, component of myelin sheaths in peripheral nerves, we Schwann cells up-regulate the neurite-outgrowth-progenerated MAG-deficient C57BL/Wld s ( magϪ C57BL/Wld s ) moting cell recognition molecules L1, N-CAM, and tenmice. Axonal regrowth in crushed femoral nerves of such ascin-C (for review, see Martini, 1994) , as well as the mutants was compared with axonal regrowth in C57BL/ neurotrophins NGF, BDNF, and NT-4 (Heumann et Meyer et al., 1992; Funakoshi et al., 1993) . more axons grow in association with persisting myelin These lesion-induced changes in the Schwann cell phesheaths than in magϩ C57BL/Wld s mice. This raises the notype have been shown to be conducive for neurite possibility that MAG can act as an inhibitory molecule outgrowth in vitro, and therefore, appear to be essential that has to be removed from Schwann cells during Walfor axonal regrowth after peripheral nerve injury (for relerian degeneration to facilitate axonal regrowth in leviews, see Fawcett and Keynes, 1990; Martini, 1994) . sioned peripheral nerves. On the other hand substantial axonal regrowth may be due to the absence of inhibitory components in the distal, i.e., denervated nerve stump. Inhibitory components Results have so far been predominantly identified in the central nervous system (CNS) of higher vertebrates, where axoLocalization of MAG in the Normal and Lesioned Saphenous Nerves of Wild-Type nal regeneration is poor (for review, see Schwab et al., 1993) . Some of the hypothesized inhibitory molecules and C57BL/Wld s Mice Myelin degeneration normally begins within a few days are components of the extracellular matrix, as for instance, some proteoglycans, tenascin-C and tenascin-R after peripheral nerve lesion. To investigate the substrate properties of myelinated peripheral nerves for (for reviews, see Schwab et al., 1993; Schachner et al., 1994) . Efficient inhibitors of axonal regeneration in the axon regrowth in vivo, we used an animal model with delayed lesion-induced myelin degeneration. As a first CNS myelin are the proteins NI 35 and NI 250. Blocking of these two related molecules by the antibody IN-1 step, it was necessary to demonstrate that MAG remains (Montag et al., 1994) . Since such an aband Schachner, 1986) . The association of MAG with the normal N-CAM expression could influence axonal rebasal lamina is of particular interest for our study since generation along persisting myelin sheaths, we investiregrowing axons travel along the cytoplasmic aspect of gated N-CAM expression in magϪ C57BL/Wld s and this structure after nerve injury (Scherer and Easter, magϩ C57BL/Wld s mice under normal and lesioning condi-1984; for review, see Martini, 1994) . MAG immunoreactions. In unlesioned quadriceps nerves of magϩ C57BL/ tivity was no longer detectable in the distal stump of Wld s mice, N-CAM was confined to the few nonmyelinatthe saphenous nerve in wild-type mice (Figure 1b) 7 ing axon-Schwann cell units (Figure 2a ), whereas in days after nerve transection, whereas in magϩ C57BL/Wld s magϪ C57BL/Wld s mice, N-CAM was upregulated in mymice, MAG remained expressed at a level comparable elinating Schwann cells (Figure 2b ). Two and five days to that seen in unlesioned nerves (Figure 1d (Montag et al., 1994; for review, see Martini, 1994 (Fruttiger et al., 1995a) . However, this growth along intact myelin sheaths were investigated since they contained numerous degenerating myelin upregulation is not easily quantified due to the abundance of N-CAM-positive nonmyelinating Schwann cells sheaths (35.1% Ϯ 9.1%). In agreement with our previous observations in magϩ C57BL/Wld s mice, axonal regrowth present in this nerve branch (Giese et al., 1992; Fruttiger et al., 1995a) . We also considered the possibility that the observed nous nerve) or 2 mm (quadriceps nerve) distal to the differences in axonal regeneration along intact myelin crush site. These distances were chosen because the sheaths may reflect the influence of nerve growth pronumber of anterogradely labelled axons decreased rapmoting components secreted by Schwann cells with idly at longer distances. The entire analysis was carried lesion-induced myelin degeneration. This consideration out at the electron microscopic level to determine which is based on the observation that in the quadriceps structures regrowing axons travel along, and to assure nerves of both magϩ C57BL/Wld s and magϪ C57BL/Wld s a reliable determination of the state of integrity of myelin mice the population of Schwann cells that show lesionsheaths. Since regrowing axons are often difficult to induced myelin degeneration varied from 19-50% distinguish from Schwann cell processes, we anteroamong the different individuals at post-lesion day 7. We gradely labeled the regrowing axons with biotinylated determined whether in all quadriceps nerves investidextran that was detected by a horseradish peroxidasegated the number of intact myelin sheaths associated coupled avidin-biotin complex (Figures 3a-3d) .
with regenerating axons correlates with the number of Regrowing axons traveling along intact myelin degenerating myelin sheaths. We found that the two sheaths were always found at the interface between parameters did not correlate with each other (correlation Schwann cell basal lamina and myelin (Figure 3a, inset) . coefficient of 0.04). In saphenous nerves of magϩ C57BL/Wld s mice, about 16% (15.7% Ϯ 5.9%, n ϭ 9) of the intact myelin sheaths Discussion were associated with regenerating axons (Figure 4a ). In magϪ C57BL/Wld s mice, however, the corresponding value We have previously shown that in C57BL/Wld s mice, was almost doubled (29.2% Ϯ 9.9%, n ϭ 11, Figure 4a ).
Schwann cells with delayed myelin degeneration were This difference was significant according to Student's seldom contacted by regrowing axons within the first 2 t-test (p < 0.01). Similarly, in quadriceps nerves of weeks after injury (Fruttiger et al., 1995a , see also Hall, magϩ C57BL/Wld s mice, only 17% (17.3% Ϯ 8.9%, n ϭ 8, 1993). By contrast, Schwann cells with a more rapid Figure 4b ) of the intact myelin sheaths were associated lesion-induced break-down of myelin accompanied by with regenerating axons, whereas the corresponding the upregulation of nerve growth-promoting compovalue was again significantly higher (33.1% Ϯ 10.1%, nents, such as tenascin-C, were frequently contacted n ϭ 8, p < 0.01) in quadriceps nerves of magϪ C57BL/Wld s by regrowing axons (Fruttiger et al., 1995a) . Therefore, mice (Figure 4b ). Moreover, in both the saphenous and the poor axonal regrowth along Schwann cells with dethe quadriceps nerves, we frequently observed that indilayed myelin degeneration was explained by the inability vidual myelin sheaths in magϪ C57BL/Wld s mice were asof these Schwann cells to provide nerve growth promotsociated with more regrowing axons (2.5 Ϯ 0.7, Figure  ing molecules (Fruttiger et al., 1995a) . In this study, we 4c) than the myelin sheaths in magϩ C57BL/Wld s mice considered the possibility that not only the absence of (1.6 Ϯ 0.6, Figure 4c ; also compare Figures 3a with 3b) .
nerve growth promoting molecules, but also the prolonged expression of inhibitory myelin components such This difference was significant according to Student's as MAG (McKerracher et al., 1994; Mukhopadhyay et due to a higher level of N-CAM expression. However, future experiments with more sophisticated animal al., 1994) could explain the limited axonal regrowth when myelin degeneration does not occur. We found that in models allowing inducible gene ablation may be suitable to definitely rule out the dysregulation and possible C57BL/Wld s mice deficient for MAG, axonal regrowth along nondegenerated myelin sheaths was strongly imfunctional implications of nontarget genes (Kü hn et al., 1995) . proved compared with nondegenerating myelin sheaths of C57BL/Wld s mice expressing MAG. These findings Although disruption of the mag gene leads to an increase in axonal regrowth along Schwann cells lead to the conclusion that removal and downregulation of MAG is important for optimizing axonal regrowth in with nondegenerated myelin, growth of axons along Schwann cells devoid of intact myelin is, however, much peripheral nerves. Alternatively, it is possible that the robust improvement of axonal regrowth in the PNS of more prominent. This may reflect that the limited space between the persisting myelin sheaths and the basal magϪ C57BL/Wld s mice is not caused by the absence of MAG but by the abnormal upregulation of N-CAM that lamina can act as a mechanical obstacle for regrowing axons. Additionally, it may indicate that MAG is not the we previously observed in nonlesioned peripheral nerves of MAG-deficient mice (Montag et al., 1994) .
only inhibitory component in peripheral myelin. The most challenging explanation is that lesion-induced myelin However, we found that within the first two millimetres of the distal stumps of lesioned quadriceps nerves of degeneration does not only result in the removal of inhibitory myelin components such as MAG, but is accompaboth magϪ C57BL/Wld s and magϩ C57BL/Wld s mice, myelinating Schwann cells very rapidly up-regulated nied by the upregulation of nerve growth-promoting components such as tenascin-C, L1, and possibly other N-CAM at their outer aspects. Within the very broad range of antibody concentrations used in our study recognition molecules with nerve growth promoting properties (Fruttiger et al., 1995a; Zhang et al., 1995a , (1:10 -1:500), we could not distinguish the lesioned peripheral nerves of both genotypes by their levels of 1995b; for review, see Martini, 1994) . Furthermore, the neurotrophins NGF, BDNF, and NT-4 are upregulated N-CAM immunoreactivity, whereas this was readily possible in nonlesioned nerves (see also Montag et al., in Schwann cells of wild-type mice after nerve lesion (Heumann et al., 1987; Bandtlow et al., 1987; Acheson 1994) . Although exact quantitation of N-CAM protein levels at the sites where axon regrowth occurs is not et al., 1991; Raivich et al., 1991; Meyer et al., 1992; Funakoshi et al., 1993) , whereas NGF and possibly other possible under the present circumstances, we consider it very unlikely that the robust improvement of axonal neurotrophins, are only poorly induced when lesioninduced myelin degeneration is delayed, as is the case regrowth in lesioned nerves of magϪ C57BL/Wld s mice is in peripheral nerves is not clear. We consider it very unlikely that in the PNS MAG seals up established pathways and channels late growing axons to their targets as has been suggested for inhibitory molecules in the CNS (for review, see Schwab et al., 1993) . First, in peripheral nerves of 8 week-old MAG-deficient mice, we never saw sprouting fibers in Schwann cell tubes or in the endoneurium (Martini, unpublished data) . Second, during development, MAG is expressed too late by Schwann cells to guide growing axons by forming repulsive boundaries (for review, see Martini, 1994) . Additionally, in vitro studies demonstrate that MAG is an outgrowth-promoting substrate for immature neurons (Johnson et al., 1989; Mukhopadhyay et al., 1994) . These observations suggest that the inhibitory activity of MAG in peripheral nerves might be devoid of any biological significance. Why has then the inhibitory activity of MAG survived evolutionary selection? There is no doubt that MAG is an important molecule since it is involved in myelin formation in the CNS and in the maintenance of axon-Schwann cell integrity in the PNS (Montag et al., 1994; Fruttiger et al., 1995b; Bartsch et al., 1995b) . The nerve growth inhibitory activity inherent to this important molecule might thus have been tolerated during evolution since it is not significant for the individual due to its rapid removal from peripheral pathways after nerve injury. (Brown et al., 1991b) .
mag genotype of their progenies (F2 generation) was determined by
The combined observations suggest that the vigorous Southern blot analysis (see below). Mice homozygous for inactivated regenerative capacity of the lesioned peripheral nerve mag allele were again tested for Wallerian degeneration and individuals exhibiting a slow mode of degeneration were paired. Regenerais based on the unique capacity of the Schwann cell to tion experiments were performed in 8-10 week-old animals of the upregulate nerve growth promoting and to downreguresulting F3 generation. At this age, myelin of uninjured nerves was late inhibitory molecule(s) at the same time.
indistinguishable from that of wild-type mice at the electron micro-
In the central nervous system, MAG does not appear scopic level (Montag et al., 1994) . According to the dominant heredito be a major inhibitory component (Bartsch et al.,
tary trait of the Wld s mutation (Perry et al., 1990) , the vast majority 1995a). How do these findings fit with our present obof the mice showed slow Wallerian degeneration after the nerve lesion and could be considered for further analysis. tor the degree of axonal regrowth, whereas in the PNS, homozygous for the wild-type allele from the above mentioned F2 the frequency of intact myelin sheaths in association generation were selected for slow Wallerian degeneration and bred. Regeneration experiments were performed in the resulting F3 generwith regrowing axons was determined by electron miation as described above.
croscopy at a defined distance from the site of injury. This sophisticated method that focuses on the regenera-
Southern Blot Analysis
tion-relevant compartment is not feasible in the CNS.
Southern blotting was carried out as described (Montag et al., 1994) .
Thus, a direct comparison of the functional implications
In brief, genomic DNA from mouse tails was digested with the approof MAG during axonal regrowth in CNS versus PNS is priate restriction enzymes (BamHI and HindIII) and analyzed after presently elusive.
agarose gel electrophoresis and transfer to Hybond Nϩ nylon membranes by hybridization with the radioactively labelled probe 5ЈEX.
The biological significance of an inhibitory molecule Walet al., 1990) . Lesioning of femoral nerves was carried out bilaterally as described above. One lesioned femoral nerve was dissected out lerian degeneration were deeply anaesthetised by an intraperitoneal injection of Nembutal (150 mg/kg body weight; Abbott Laboratories, under anaesthetics at postlesion day two and the contralateral nerve from sacrificed mice at postlesion day 5. Indirect immunofluoresChicago, IL). Femoral nerve trunks were crushed adjacent to their bifurcation into the quadriceps and saphenous branches. Constant cence has been performed as described (Martini et al., 1990) . pressure was applied during 15 s, using watch-makers forceps (No. 4), resulting in a completely translucent appearance of the crushed Immunohistological Localization of MAG area of the nerve. After 7 days, lesioned nerves were removed for
To investigate the regulation of MAG after denervation, femoral immunocytology or anterograde labelling.
nerves of wild-type and C57BL/Wld s mice were transected to avoid regrowth of axons and reexpression of MAG within the first week after injury. At postlesion day 7, lesioned femoral nerves and their Anterograde Labelling and Electron Microscopy nonlesioned contralateral counterparts were dissected out from of Crushed Nerves freshly sacrificed animals, and immunofluorescence on fresh frozen For anterograde labelling, the femoral nerve was dissected out and sections was carried out as described using polyclonal rabbit antiplaced in a Petri dish containing sterile phosphate buffered saline bodies to MAG (Martini et al., 1990; Montag et al., 1994) . (PBS). The nerve was cut 2 mm proximal to the crush site, and the nerve piece containing the crush lesion was transferred into another Acknowledgments Petri dish, where it was exposed overnight to an aqueous solution of 1% biotinylated dextran (molecular weight 10 kDa) at room temCorrespondence should be addressed to R. M. The authors are perature (Molecular Probes Europe BV, Leiden, The Netherlands).
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the payment of page charges. This article must therefore be hereby After 5-7 days in PBS at 4ЊC, the nerves were embedded in 5% marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 USC Section 1734 agar and a 100 m thick vibratome section was taken 1 mm and 2 solely to indicate this fact. mm distal to the nerve crush. The lesion site that was placed adjacent to the bifurcation site was recognized by its characteristic Received February 29, 1996; revised May 8, 1996 . swelling and the disappearance of the striation typical of intact nerves. To reduce endogenous peroxidase activity, the sections were first incubated in 0.5% H2O2 for 30 min at room temperature. References After washing 3 times in PBS, sections were incubated in PBS containing avidin-biotin complex coupled to horseradish peroxidase Acheson, A., Barker, P.A., Alderson, R.F., Miller, F.D., and Murphy, (1:400, Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) and 5% dimethylsulf-R. (1991) . Detection of brain-derived neurotrophic factor-like activity oxide for 60 hr at room temperature followed by washing in PBS in fibroblasts and Schwann cells: inhibition by antibodies to NGF. for 12-16 hr at 4ЊC. Sections were then incubated in Tris-buffered Neuron 7, 265-275. saline (TBS, pH 7.4) containing 0.07% DAB and 0.02% NiCl2 at 4ЊC. Bandtlow, C.E., Heumann, R., Schwab, M.E., and Thoenen, H. (1987) . After 1 hr, this solution was replaced with TBS containing 0.03% Cellular localization of nerve growth factor synthesis by in situ hy-H 2O2. The reaction was stopped after 15-20 min, followed by osmifibridization. EMBO J. 6, 891-899. cation (2% OsO 4 in 0.1 M Na-cacodylate buffer) for 1 hr at room Bartsch, U., Bandtlow, C.E., Schnell, L., Bartsch, S., Spillmann, A.A., temperature, and embedding in Spurr's medium as described (MarRubin, B.P., Hillenbrand, R., Montag, D., Schwab, M.E., and tini and Schachner, 1986) . Ultrathin sections were made on a Leitz Schachner, M. (1995a) . Lack of evidence that the myelin-associated ultramicrotome and counterstained with lead citrate. glycoprotein (MAG) is a major inhibitor of axonal regeneration in the CNS. Neuron 15, 1375-1382.
Quantification of Regenerating Axons
Bartsch, U., Montag, D., Bartsch, S., and Schachner, M. (1995b) . Eleven saphenous nerves and eight quadriceps nerves from a total Multiply myelinated axons in optic nerve of mice deficient for the number of nine magϪ C57BL/Wld s mice were investigated. Serving as myelin-associated glycoprotein. Glia 14, 115-122. controls were nine saphenous nerves and eight quadriceps nerves Bedi, K.S., Winter, J., Berry, M., and Cohen, J. (1992) . Adult rat from eight magϩ C57BL/Wld s mice. dorsal root ganglion neurons extend neurites on predegenerated Ultrathin crossections of quadriceps and saphenous nerves were but not on normal peripheral nerves in vitro. Eur. J. Neurosci. 4, screened for labelled axons regrowing along Schwann cells with 193-200. intact or degenerating myelin sheaths. 50-100 Schwann cell tubes with a diameter of more than 2 m were randomly chosen for each Brown, M.C., Lunn, E.R., and Perry, V.H. (1991a) . Poor growth of branch and investigated at a magnification of 10.000 ϫ. Myelin mammalian motor and sensory axons into intact proximal nerve sheaths were considered to be intact when the myelin was entirely stumps. Eur. J. Neurosci. 3, 1366-1369. compacted and did not show signs indicative of myelin degeneration Brown, M.C., Perry, V.H., Lunn, E.R., Gordon, S., and Heumann, R. such as myelin contortion, formation of myelin ovoids, myelin (1991b). Macrophage dependence of peripheral nerve regeneration: phagocytosis by Schwann cells, and macrophages (Figure 3) . possible involvement of nerve growth factor. Neuron 6, 359-370. Shrinkage of the axon and dissociation from the adaxonal aspect David, S., Braun, P.E., Kottis, V., and McKerracher, L. (1995) . Laminin of the myelin sheath was not taken as a criterion for Wallerian degenoverrides the inhibitory effects of peripheral nervous system and eration. This observation was often made in our preparations and central nervous system myelin-derived inhibitors of neurite growth. was most probably due to the prolonged time period the living J. Neurosci. Res. 42, 594-602. nerves were maintained in vitro during the anterograde labelling Fawcett, J.W., and Keynes, R.J. (1990) . Peripheral nerve regeneraprocedure or due to the following steps of histological processing tion. Annu. Rev. Neurosci. 13, 43-60. (Figure 3) . Fruttiger, M., Schachner, M., and Martini, R. (1995a 
